
Thestoriesone lor many the
, Chauburjiround-

stan! of those 'aboutisnothingOJ, more than a

whohavethe Moghul monu-
ment but for
Liaqat it's home

luxury of wherehe comesto sleepthe
night with countless other

spendingtheir " , homelesslabourers in the city.
!!;!j '\,. Heis,fro~ avillagei~ Vehari

nights intrle and arrIved. III Lah~r
"

e Just.~2
~". . '., daysago.It ISnot his first VISIt.

-'~c "' f th He COmes here after every
... St-IQ1;JPW 0 e wheat"fiarvest'when he. has a

M ~ year's supply of grains stored
oghU) -,..,J for-hisfivedaughtersanc,lWife

wol'king..§Sa hired hand dur-
monument of 'ing~e-mti'Vesfing season. He is

disapJ!'ointedi'his time. "The
Chaubur]'i wages have come d?wn,to Rs

120 per day. Last time It was
around Rs 150 per day. I use<i
to visit my village every 15 days
with Rs 2000 in my pocket,' he
tells ThRNews on Sunday.

When asked how much he
has saved until now, Liaqat
replies, "Nothing."The work he
has managed to fmd off and on
has been just enough to pay for
the meals. He spends Rs 50
daily, provided he uses the
municipal taps in the ChaubUIji
area for bathing, otherwise a
shower may cost up to Rs 10-
15 at a hamam (bath). Mostly
he takes a dip where he goes
for work, usually an undercon-
struction house. He keeps his
belonging, a couple of dresses,
with the owner of the restau-
rant where he has his daily

~Qn fresh,.
clothes after four or five'd~ys,
and the washing costs him Rs
15 each time.

Liaqatis thinking about
going back to Vehari where
labourers usually get Rs 90 for
a day's work. But he has no
fare money. "Whenever I will
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jetwork for two days consecu-
a~fh ilt.t;.J,~'the.pt1ll"~
hesays.

Liaqat's only acquaintance
in the city is Shahbaz, another
labourer, who also sleeps at the
Chauburji roundabout. They
spre;1dtheir sheets .side by side
and If one of them iSn't around
the other reserves space for his
partner. -

Shahbaz calls himself a
nobo<ly.He spent his childhood
in forced labour camps. He was
too young to remember his
family or the place where he
was kidnapped from. He left the
camp and served as a farm
hand for a man in Lahore for
'7-'years. Last month 'new~
'cked out by his employer

wfi . he demanded his wages
whic hHdaccumulated to a
3\lm ~O,OOQ r#E£.-:';; ,
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lage in Gtijmt. His father owns
a small piece of land but it isn't
enough to support his five sons
and their families. Shabbir
started as a tandoor worker
three years back. He spent a
year in Karachi but the taruloor
owner moved back to Lahore
and brought him along. The
owner since has again gone
back to Karachi but Shabbir
decided to stay in Lahore, being
closer to Gujrat. His brother
also works and earns about Rs
6,000. "Welooked around for a
room in the city and the cheap-
est one around had a monthly
rent of Rs 2500," he tells TNS.
They decided to stay at the
roundabout to save money.

Shabbir is married and has a
seven month old baby girl. He
says it is getting all the more
difficult to make ends meet. He
could have found wo'rk. in
GIijrat but a person saves a lot
when working away from home.
"It's sort of chaska (addiction)
you cannot give up," he adds.

But Liaqat says he is willing
to work in his hometown but
doesn't have the money and
resources to buy land or take
one on lease, a common prac-
tice in Vehari. "The poor are
miserable wherever they are,"
he says wryly.

Liaqat has married off one
of his daughters and the rest
are aged between 8 to 14 years.
He says all his daughters can
read the Holy Quran, the only
education he could afford and
wanted to give his children. He
believes girls from poorer eco-

- nomic backgrounds are more
vulnerable and susceptible
when they go out. "No one

Many labourers
have turned
addicts due to
the uncerlai[)ty
at work.' No
one11ires ff1~m
and they
eventually end
up at the
Data Darbar,
begging for
alms and food.
Many others
also tttm to

cnmesto
make ends
meet.

touches women WO!k

~
g ill

banks" but a poor man's\ugh-

ter"caJJ'-be caugh~ by ~h" ~and

... ........ -- PIft>o!

own. Everybody respects the
boundaries of your home,"
Shahbaz says.

Like all people Shahbaz
wishes to have a home, family
and friends. "But in the straits
that I am, dragging a girl to suf.
fer the same will be cruel," he
adds.

Both Shahbaz and Liaqat
have strong faith in Hazrat Data
G3I\iBukhsh and often go there
to offer fateha at the shrine or
when just passing by there. For
many rustic labourers Data
Darbar is the only source of
succor in the city.When out of
money most labourers eat from
the langar there. But Shahbaz
says he goes to the la:ngaronly
if he is without money. "The
la:ngar is tabarruk to me and
notfood. "

Shahbaz says.many labour-
ers have turned addicts due to
the uncertainty at WQrk.No one
hires them and they eventually
end up at the Data Darbar,beg-
ging for alms and,food. He ah!o
points out many others also
turn to crimes to make ends
meet.

The growing population and
lessening ,employment o~rtu.
nities have compelled" people
living in remote towns and vil.
lages to move to big cities
where they hope to fmd work
and a chance to make a better
'living.For most this'turns out to
be a bitter experience but they
decide to stay in whatever cir-
cumstances instead of returning
home where there is no hope.

Aqeel, who often sits. on the
green belt at Chauburjiafong
with friends, says the number of
migrants to Lahore has fallen.
"There was a time when we had
to step:'on hordes of sleeping
people to cross the ro~nd"
about." "Theboom in real estate
and construction business till
1991H}'attracted a lot of work.
ers from outside the city.There
is no such demand for \abo~rs
nowadays.'"' "

-The1..- nurq~ pf..~ra
at ChaU~ico'iill11tsb be' due

"'m"th~Ii .~"Darf)ar
wb98f!corridors and ,ftoorS ate
filledwithpeopleat night:One ~ ......

such corridor is occupied by
women of all ages. Most of them
are devotees who have come
along with families, others desti-
tute .old women who have
nowhere to go while some ar~
runaways, says Ansar, a regular
visitor to the shrine for the last
20y~.

AnsaI' tells TNS that. the
number of people sleeping at
the shrine has increased. Most
of them are labourers who work
in the day and come to spend
the night atthe1J'iii'bai' as it is
safe,where nobody would bother
them.

Apartfromthe DataDarbar,
homelesspeople also sleep at
the back of the Badshahi
Mosqueand on the green belts
and parks in the walled city.
Even one can find sleepers on
~e green belt of JaiJ Road. In
.hort wherever there is a green -

, Jlt the sleepers ~ I>ollndto



them,

Apart from the Data Darbar,
homeless people also sleep at:

. the back of the Badshahi
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adds to em t's, 'ewo ""indUStriaJisationand moderniS8"
point~ ~" , i II: "'iio~ certainI>'tft.ereareways

Asked if~they were stopped to l11JIkethe ~tion less ~or-
from sleeping or harassed at rendous. OtherwIse t~~!
the roundabout they said greatchancet~~ '.'

nobody hajJ stopped them but solTleda~
there was a1waysi'nsk7""EvenMi1~:;,~b~i in the

_y.gu,can come upto us and ask economlc( the shelterless

us toleave...TImtJsh~otthe case number 0 'when one has a 'ifi'e-of his the homeless. ~

cIimesto
make ends
meet.


